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fleneffictines, fouinded A.D. .528, ivhere the
ionks of' the oldon time-fituous for thcir
pai ronage of literature-lived lu grand style.
At Gaserta, 'vo got a passing ghinm)so of
-wlai, the natives eall ' their -%vhite elephiant.'
-the Roya.l Sumier Palttce--said to hc
th4- flnest in Europe-a miagnificent pile of
buildings nowv used as a nîilitary school.
iEore we enter upon a idfertile plain-
the niost densely peopled tract of land i»
italy, if riot in the wvor1d, and cil.tivated
almost entirely wvith the spade. Froxii this
point wle get oui first view of Vesuviins and

we kep t. u sght until, swceping rounld
usts hase, we enter the station of "1apli.
N\.ow the, scene changes. .All is bustie, con-
fuision arnd uproar; and what betweon the
liotel biiumers and the cabmen, it seemed
as if WC should be almost torn in pieces.
But allPs well that ends wvell ; ve forgot all
our troubles as soon as we crossed the thres-
hold of the Hotel della Riviera, a quiet and
coinfortable house in the finest quarter of
the city. In front of it are the public
gardens, adorned with stately painis and
other beautiful trees and shrubs, and te
drive-accounted the finest in Europe.-
-%vhereo the aristocracy of this great city of
600,000 corne to take their evening airing
in fine cequipages along the imargin of the
deep blue sea, and in f7&11 view of lte Bay
*with iLs magnificent sweep of thirty-iive
miles. iBehind this street, called the Ohtiaja,
the cit.y riscs in terraces up to the foot of
the wvalls of the grand old castie of St.
Elmo, 820 feet above the sea. It has bec»
said that no other spot in the world coni-
prizes -%vithin the saine compass so niuch
natural beauty with so many objects of in-
terest to the antiquary, the historian, and
the geologi.si, as the Bay of -Naples. Ccrtainiy
it could neyer be sec» to better advantage
than now, in the end of February, when
the climate is superb-so balmy yet so
bracing as to make one insensible to
fatigue, even under the high pressure of

The principal sights of Naples are its 300
churchc2 (some of them very fine), its Royal
Palace, its extensive catacombs, the castle
and rnonastery of ;St. Elmo. the harbour with
its shipping-, the dock-yaird wit.h ith huge
clrnîùur-plated ships of Nyp.r, the Grotto of
]?ali:ili]po, and the Nat.ionai Museum. The

* M useumi is stored with art-trcasures froni
lierculaneum, Poxnpeii and StAbiae. Its

collection of bronzes is unique. The ground?
floor is filled -with ancient statues, and its
walls are eovered with tholusands of frescoes,
iosaîcs, and inscriptions froin these buried
cities. If the paintings have 11o great, artis.
tic iuent, they are in-erestiný as she-wing
how~ like fo iu...dern life wvas that of' the'
people wvho lived lifre eiglteen lmtndred
years ago. The perfection of t.he statuary
i» niariMe and bronze, on the other baud.
fils one -%vith amatzemnent at the highi state
of civili'zatiou that must have prevailed
wheu ove» smnall provincial towns likce tbest-
contained such a profusion of works whiich
in design aud finishl have ncrrsinco b'.eni
equalled. NNhile others are scrutinizing th1*
caico.,, th.ý broaches and bracelets, the
rings au d arui lets, and other personal adoru-
ment,, of the' stylish old Plompleii-.nsi, lot us
look et the two splendid equestrianatue
in White niarble of BaIlbu;-fitherýi an d son
-whici ivere recovered froni Ilereulki»cum,
sliglmt.1y di.sco)oured, but iv'it1i scarcely so
niucli as a scratch upon theu,. 1 think 1.
sec. these two noblernen nowv, sitting famce tu
face ou their bare-back steeds, the younger
grcefu Ily extending bis righ t handa
thougihe w were in the act ot thanking bis,
ièllow-citizens for sorne special mark of their
favour. The horse is thought to be the finesu
of antiquity. The bronze equestrian statue
bf Nero, found on the top of a 4briumphial
ai-eh in Porupeii, is also very fine. And if
you sit down hefore that inimitable repre-
sentation in bronze of llie Dyiinq &Gladiator,
and look at the lifc-bloud oozing froin his
side, and sec the sta *ml) of death on bi.,
manly brow, you niust weep. fThe Papygri,
answvening to the books of the peniod,. are
very eurious. Sone three thousand iwere
founad, eharrcd, but not dcstroyed, in lier-
ciflane ui. Five hundred of these parchi-
mieurs have be» unrolled and somae of thcmi
translated. They consist chiefiy of treatises
on philosophy, music and rhetoric. 'What
a strange Iibrary ! What a strange collection
altogether! Large rooms are filled ivi-h
speciniens of household furniture, cooking
utensils, vases, dishes, lamps, wveightýs and
nîceasures, musical and surgical instrumente,,
brend, fruit, spices, cosmetics, coins, jewel-
lery, precious stonies, ovorything in short
thai. the people used. aven f0 the tickets
for the theatre, wvhich they intended tous
ou that fatl ight -%vhen destruction camne
upon themi unawvares.
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